There are a lot of
family-friendly
activities to discover
throughout Virginia
that will keep the kids
entertained, keep
costs low and spirits
high. Check out some
ideas we selected for
you that are both
budget-friendly and
family-friendly!

Zoo, Working Farm, and Aquarium!
✓ Fort Chiswell Animal Park in Wytheville: Adults $12, children 3-12 $10, children 2 & under free.
✓ Wilson’s Animal Park in Winchester: General Admission $9, children 3 & under are free.
✓ Metro Richmond Zoo: Adults $17.75, children 2-11 $11.75, children 1 & under free.
✓ Virginia Zoo in Norfolk: Adults $17.95, children 2-11 $14.95, children 2 & under free.
✓ Mill Mountain Zoo in Roanoke: Adults $10, children 3-11 $8, children 2 & under free.
✓ Luray Zoo: Adults 13 and up $12, children ages 3-12 $6.
✓ Caromont Farm in Scottsville: This working goat cheese farm hosts frequent goat snuggle sessions
where adults and kids can cuddle adorable baby goats, learn about goat farms and the cheesemaking process, and take home fresh goat cheese. Tickets are $13.93 each and children 4 & under
are free; they tend to sell out fast, so buying well in advance is recommended!
✓ Virginia Aquarium: Adults $24.95, Kids 3-11 $19.95. Dolphins boat trip is $22.95 for adults and
$16.95 for kids.
Pick Your Own Produce at a Berry Farm or Orchard
✓ Swover Creek Farms in Edinburg: Has an indoor children’s play area and an outdoor dog park. Free
admission, pay per pound for seasonally picked fruit, including blackberries, blueberries, and
raspberries.
✓ Great Country Farms in Bluemont: Pick your own strawberries, cherries, raspberries, peaches,
blackberries, plums, apples, and pumpkins. Farm also has mazes, giant slides, farm animals, rope
swings, and more. Admission is $10 for adults and $8 for children.
✓ Liberty Mills Farm in Somerset: Farm that grows sunflowers, strawberries, and pumpkins. In the
fall, they also have the largest corn maze in Virginia. Hayrides are $2 per person.
✓ Chesterfield Berry Farm in Chesterfield: Grows over 50 different varieties of fruits and vegetables
that are sold in their on-site farm market. Pick-your-own produce includes strawberries (mid-April
through May), blackberries (mid-June through July), and pumpkins (mid-September through
October). $2 entry fee for pick-your-own.
Resource: Virginia is for Lovers - www.virginia.org

